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Sunday November 21, 2021  
 

Indigenous Land Acknowledgement: We respectfully acknowledge that Lakefield United Church is located 
on the Treaty 20 Michi Saagiig territory and in the traditional territory of the Michi Saagiig and Chippewa 
Nations, collectively known as Williams Treaty First Nations, which include: Curve Lake, Hiawatha, Alderville, 
Scugog Island, Rama, Beausoleil, and Georgina Island First Nations. 
 
Lakefield United Church respectfully acknowledges that the Parties of Williams Treaties are the stewards and 
caretakers of these lands and waters, and that we all must take responsibility and work together to ensure 
their health and integrity for generations to come. 

 
We Gather with Praise 
 
Prelude   
 
Greeting 
God shows us the path to life, 
God makes us glad by being near to us. 
As we gather in this space, let us be joyful! 

Based on Psalm 16:11 
 
We light the Candle 
There was once a person who said such amazing things and did such incredible things, that 
people began to follow him. And as they followed him, he would teach them the way of God. 
As they listened to him, they wondered. And so, they would ask him questions. One time, they 
asked him: “Who are you?” And he answered: “I am the Light.” 
(light the candle) 
 
Call to Worship   
Come, bless the Lord who guides us, 
whose wise teaching directs our days 
and focuses our minds at night; 
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whose presence sustains us 
and surrounds us here. 
 
We bless the Lord who is present among us. 
We will not be shaken or live in fear, 
but will sing God’s praise 
and worship with joy! 
 re:worship.com 
 
Opening Prayer 
Holy One, instill in us a spirit of gratitude.  
Teach us that each moment is a blessing,  
each atom as a miracle, each breath as a gift.  
Infuse our lives with your spirit of gratitude  
that it would penetrate all the defenses we have put up,  
so that we truly understand how blessed we are,  
and that we have a responsibility to help others.  
Fling your spirit of gratitude to overwhelm our fears,  
shatter the walls we have constructed,  
and instead, guide us to building bridges with those on the margins.  
Reveal to us that your spirit of gratitude is in us now and forever. Amen. 

Adapted from Rev. Mindi Welton-Mitchell 

 

Hymn    VU 248 When Long Before Time 
 
Prayer of Illumination 
God of All Wisdom, 
gather our hearts around your Word 
that we might be transformed by its reading 
and inspired to follow you in word and deed. Amen. 
 
Scripture Readings 
Hebrews 10:11-14, 19-25     
Provoke one another to love and good deeds. 
 
Solo I Am Not Alone by Kari Jobe    Jessica McNutt 
 
Mark 13:1-8 
Not one stone will be left standing. As they leave the temple, Jesus’ disciples are awed by the 
size and beauty of the building, but Jesus predicts that it will be destroyed. When the disciples 
ask for a sign, Jesus warns them about false messiahs who will come, reports of war, 
earthquakes, and famines. But, these, he explains, are just the beginnings of the end. 



   
Reflection   
 
Hymn  MV 154 Deep In Our Hearts 
 
Pastoral Prayer 
Holy God, we come before you in prayer, 
lifting to you the joys and concerns, 
the hopes and dreams of our lives.  
May we also be open to your voice in our lives 
that we may see with new eyes, and hear with new ears, 
the direction you will have us to go. 
 
Bless, we pray, this gathering of your people 
that we may grow and flourish in your love and grace 
for the purpose to which you have called us. 
 
Hear our prayers for those whose lives have touched us— 
those who are in pain, those who are ill, those who grieve.  
May we touch their lives not only through our prayers, 
but through our lives and actions as well. 
 
Silent prayers 
 
Guide us, bless us, uplift us, hold us, and provoke us, 
for we are your children called to our purpose in your world.  
Adapted from Life in Liturgy 
 
We gather the prayers of our hearts with those expressed in word and deed with the ancient 
text that Jesus taught to his followers: 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 
on earth, as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil: 



For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
  
Remembering the Offering 
Our offering is a faith statement. 
By offering our treasure to God, 
we believe that what we do here in this church 
does make a difference in this world 
and that by this offering we will hasten the day when the lame shall leap for joy, 
the blind shall see, and that scarcity and deprivation will exist only in our memories. 
 
As we offer our gifts in this moment to you, Holy God, we pray that they might be used to 
bring hope, to bring healing, to bring new life to all your people.  In Jesus' name, we pray.  
Amen. 
 
Extinguish the Candle 
The Light came into the world at a particular time and place. It could be in all places and all 
times. And so the light had to change. Watch, as we change the light. 
 
extinguish the candle 
 
You may not be able to see from where you are, but the light is changed. It is thinning and 
spreading out. Moving into all this space. So that wherever you go in this place, the light is 
there. Each time you draw in a breath, you draw in the light. And you carry it with you 
wherever you go. Thanks be to God. 
 
Benediction  
As you go from here, remember: 
God is always with you. 
No matter what you face, 
no matters what trials or hardships come your way, 
God is right beside you, 
guiding and directing your path. 
So do not live in fear, but in joy, 
celebrating God’s presence 
and singing God’s praise.   
 
Postlude               
 
 
 
 
 



What’s happening at Lakefield United Church? 
 
Advent Candle Kits  
If you missed the opportunity to pick up a quilted prayer mat and advent candle set last year, we have 
a few left. Journeying through Advent with candles and prayers can be a wonderful way to prepare 
your hearts for Christmas. Pick up your beautiful kit through the office for $10.00 each. 
 
Church Maintenance: Request for Volunteers 
We know you love this building as much as we do!  
And, we are so grateful to be able to gather in this place once more - what gift it is to worship and 
meet together in this sacred place. As we navigate the process of finding a new custodian, we need 
your help to keep it beautiful and safe for folks to gather. Perhaps you have an hour or two a week to 
help us care for it and those who use it to gather. 
 
Every week, there are particular tasks that need to happen. Please consider signing up through the 
office or the sheet provided in the narthex for some of the following tasks. 
 

Before Worship on Sundays - can be done a day or two ahead. 
• Vacuum hallways and sanctuary. 
• Clean upper and lower bathrooms and bathroom floors (check for paper towel and toilet 

paper) 
• Clean and disinfect high touch areas - railings, door handles, light switches etc 
• Check over pews and remove any garbage. 

 
After Worship - can be done Monday 

• Clean bathrooms and bathroom floors. 
• Vaccum if needed. 

 
Weekly Tasks 

• Garbage detail 
• Recycling detail 
• Check hand sanitizer dispensers and soap dispensers and fill as needed 
• Elevator operator 
• Sound operator 

 
Occasional tasks 

• Dust woodwork and furniture in all rooms (can be done a room at a time) 
• Wash hallway floors and auditorium. 
• Vacuum hallways, friendship room, offices. 

 
Event specific tasks 

• Ensure meeting spaces are clean and tidy 
• Ensure bathrooms are clean and stocked 
• Clean after use 

 
Church Custodian 
We are looking for a Custodian to join the team at LUC. Part-time, approx 15 hrs/week, salaried, with 
some benefits.  If you or someone in your circle would be interested, please contact the office at 
lkflduc@nexicom.net 
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Christmas Trees 
AOTS will be selling Christmas trees this year beginning November 25th with a limited supply due to 

Christmas          shortage. 

 
Lakefield Regency Information: The Regency of Lakefield Pre-Winter Special 
The Regency of Lakefield is an all-inclusive luxury living lifestyle. Delicious chef prepared meals, 
spacious suites, medication management, social activities and 24-hour wellness staff for your 
complete piece of mind.  At the Regency of Lakefield, you are more than a resident, you are 
family!  To book your personal tour, call 705-651-2400 ext 426.   
 
Lakefield Youth Unlimited (LYU) - 2021 Christmas Gift Card Drive 
Purchase gift cards to bless a child on Christmas morning! Your gift card will assist parents and 
caregivers in being able to provide a needed gift for their child. Purchase gift cards in increments of 
$25 from local stores that provide items for children up to 18 years old (please no grocery gift cards).  
 
We also accept cash which will be converted into gift cards. 100% of your donation goes to the 
children. 
 
Drop them off at our new building, the LYU Barn, on the center of the Lakefield bridge. 
Due by December 11, 2021. Office Hours: Monday - Thursday, 9am -1pm. Thank you! 
 
Thank you 
To Florence and Beecrofts for raking the leaves in the church yard this past Saturday. 
 
Volunteer Drivers 
We are looking for volunteers to drive members of the congregation to Sunday worship on a weekly 
basis. Please contact the church office or Brenda Neill, Chair of Membership and Pastoral Care, if 
you are interested.  
 
Birthdays: Best wishes to all who are celebrating a birthday this week.  
 
Anniversaries: Congratulations to all who are celebrating a wedding anniversary this 

week. 


